
Every guest must have an accompanying meal with their drinks. Once
your meal is finished, it's time to drink up

All Guests in your group must be from the same household, mo more
than 6 please

 
Please wear a face mask at all times when seated 

no mask, no entry!

Keep squirting that sanitiser! Please make use of our stations where
possible

Please be mindful of others and keep a minimum of 
1m from fellow diners. 

Table service only - simply let our floor tenders know
 if you'd like to order

Ensure your whole group has scanned in,
Preferable with the NHS app, doctors orders!

Once seated, stay seated, no table hopping!

Thank You for your cooperation, 

Have a funky time!

Comes with egg or confit shallots

Chicken  

Beef 

Vegetable

SeaFood 

Yorkshire Tea/Earl Grey/Flavored Teas 
Filter Coffee - Öskuhús
Hot Chocolate 

If you have any allergies or dietary requirements

please  speak to a member of staff

                           Every Cup of  Coffee 

Saves a tree!

yummo!

little snacks 

Spinach & green bean Goma-ae-

 Green beans and Spinach tossed in a
sesame & soy Dressing.

mixed Bean shiraae-

 Green Beans and beansprout served with
a mashed tofu, miso and sesame paste.

spicy bean sprout salad-

 Bean sprouts served with a sauce of
sesame oil, Japanese 7 spice, and soy.   

hawaiian salad -

Freshly prepared salad with pineapple,
feta cheese (optional), avocado, tomato,
cucumber, leaves and homemade
vinaigrette. 

Follow us on Instagram and Facebook for
info on upcoming deals & competitions

@commonroombath
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House Rules Pick Your Ramen flavour - 4 

Hot Drinks 2.5

My        Favorite

(AKA Noodles)

&&&

Booze up your bev for 3 quid

Chilli Bites - 1.5
Nori Crunch - 3
Wasabi Peas - 1.5
Lemon Olives - 3.75
Pickled Chillis - 3.75

Pick Your side - 3  

Vegan Vegetarian


